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Aggie tracksters limp to LSU meet
The A&M track squad limps 

into Baton Rouge for a dual meet 
against LSU Saturday, hoping 
not to injure anyone else before 
the big relay meets this month.

The Aggie sprint corps is hit 
the hardest with the top three 
sprinters nursing injuries of some

sort.
Sammy Dierschke strained a 

groin muscle in the College Sta
tion Relays two weeks ago but is 
expected to get back into action 
against the Tigers. What action 
he does see, however, will prob
ably be confined to only running 
a leg of the mile relay to test 
himself before entering the more 
rigorous sprints.

Charles Dawson, 1974 100-yard 
dash champion at the Border 
Olympics, tugged a hamstring last 
week and had to pull out of the 
100 in the Dallas Invitational. 
Although still slightly sore, he 
is expected to compete Saturday.

As if two successive weekends 
of injury to sprinters weren’t 
enough, 440-yard relay team lead- 
off man Gerald D’Ambrosio in-

There’s no easy way for Charlie Nelson to become Dr. Nelson.
But there is a way to make it somewhat easier. 

Our way. The Armed Forces Health Professions 
Scholarship Program. It won’t soften the demands 
of your professors, or those you make upon yourself 
—but it may free you from those financial problems 
which, understandably, can put a crimp in your 
concentration.

If you qualify, our scholarship program will cover 
the costs of your medical education. More, you'll 
receive a good monthly allowance all through your 
schooling.

But what happens after you graduate?
Then, as a health care officer in the military 

branch of your choice you enter a professional 
environment that is challenging, stimulating and 
satisfying.

An environment which keeps you in contact with 
practically all medical specialties. Which gives you 
the time to observe and learn before you decide on 
your specialty. Which may present the opportunity 
to train in that specialty. And to practice it.

You may also find some of the most advanced 
medical achievements happening right where you 
work. Like at the Brooke Army Medical Center in 
San Antonio, Texas, long noted for its Burn Treat
ment Center. Or the home of Flight Medicine, the 
famed Aerospace Medical Division, also in San

Antonio. Or the National Naval Medical Center in 
Bethesda, Maryland, recognized worldwide for its 
work in Medical Research.

And if you’ve read this far, you may be interested 
in the details. Just send in the coupon and we’ll 
supply them.

F---------------------------------------------------------------------1
Armed Forces Scholarships ..
Box A
Universal City, Texas 78148

jured a hamstring this week dur
ing practice and is looking at 
LSU on a wait-and-see basis.

880-yard runners Horace Grant 
and Ron McGonigle are both re
covering from injuries and will 
compete in the 880 together for 
the first time this season. Grant 
finished second in the SWC indoor 
600-yard run but injured his back 
at the early part of the outdoor 
season. McGonigle ran an im
pressive 880 in the Astrodome but 
ruptured some blood vessels in his 
leg in the process.

Also competing for the Aggies, 
by event:

Long jump—Tom Owen, Shif- 
ton Baker.

High jump—Phil McGuire, Don
Riggs, David Frazier
Pole vault — David Peterek, 
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HEAD COACH EMORY BELLARD makes a point as he 
instructs A&M’s spring trainees on the finer points of foot
ball. The gridders hold their first scrimmage Saturday at 
4 p.m. (Photo by Steve Ueckert)
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Date of birth__
(month) (day)

•Veterinary not available in Navy Program.
L___________ ______________________ ___________________ J

Grid scrimmage 
set for Saturday

ARMED FORCES HEALTH CARE
DEDICATED TO MEDICINE AND THE PEOPLE WHO PRACTICE IT

SANDWICHES SUBMARINES
A KESAMI ORIGINAL ... A PIZZA SUB. Add pepperoni, sausage, 
mushrooms, peppers in any combination to suit your individual taste.

^Kesmnt jSmtbfutclf jiljnppe
HAYING A PARTY? Let KESAMI supply the premium quality meats 

and cheeses and fresh breads, salads, cheese cakes.
U1U.V Cl CM.t,y JUT. ii a. m. in i a. m.

OUT-A-SITE SALADS CHEESECAKES

The A&M football squad rests 
today in preparation for their 
first scrimmage of spring Satur
day.

Scheduled to get underway at 
4 p.m., the scrimmage gives fans 
the first chance to get a look at 
the gridders that will form the 
core of the 1974 football team. 
It also affords head coach Emory 
Bellard his first opportunity to 
make a qualified judgement on 
the condition of next year’s squad, 
a privilege he has not enjoyed at 
A&M as freshmen have always 
played a bigger part in the fall 
than they are expected to next 
year.

THE GREAT AMERICAN FOLK WINE 
GREAT AMERICAN POSTER OFFER.

The starting units remain rela
tively the same as they finished 
last year with only minor 
changes.

Speedy Carl Roaches is still 
listed as No. 1 wide receiver but 
the flash from Houston Smiley is 
seeing additional duty at running 
back, a position he has not occu
pied since high school.

While Roaches is at running 
back, his split end position will 
be occupied by sophomore Mike 
Floyd.

1973 Southwest Conference De
fensive Player of the Year Ed 
Simonini is recovering from in
juries suffered in a non-contact 
accident earlier this season. Al
though he feels he is ready to 
play, the Aggie coaches are tak
ing no chances at further injury 
and his status remains undeter
mined.

The A&M tennis team, revital
ized with a lineup shift, knocked 
off a strong North Texas State 
team yesterday, 7-2, and bounced 
back to winning form.

The Aggies mastered five of 
the six singles matches and two 
of three doubles en route to the 
victory.

In the first match Bill Wright 
defeated Mark Floyd on NTSU 
6-3, 6-4.

Senior Dan Courson beat the 
Meangreen’s Mark Walker, 6-3, 
6-4, to up his season record to 
13-3.

Mark Silberman, the highest 
ranked of the shifted players, de
feated Blake Avers, 6-4, 6-3.

Tom Courson, playing No. 4 in
stead of his former seventh spot, 
knocked off NTSU’s Jim John
ston, 6-2, 6-3.

Kermit Smith was re-activated 
for the match and has been wait
ing out an injured leg. Jerry 
Garcia of NTSU broke serve to 
take a 6-4 win in the first set. 
Smith came back very strong to 
whip Garcia, 6-1, in the second 
set but could not hold on in the 
third as Garcia prevailed 6-4.

Scooter McMeans took two 
straight tie-breakers to defeat 
George Villanueva in the sixth 
match.

In the top doubles match Dan 
Courson and Silberman teamed 
to down Floyd and Garcia in split 
sets, 6-4, 3-6, 6-3.

Wright and Smith defeated 
Walker and Avers, 6-3, 6-3 in 
the second match.

Tom Courson and McMeans 
took the first set 6-2 over John
ston and Villanueva, but the NT
SU pair stormed back to the final 
two sets and the only NTSU 
doubles win, 6-2, 6-2.

The Ags played Southwestern 
Louisiana this morning before 
leaving for matches at Oklahoma 
Saturday, Oklahoma City Sunday 
and SMU Tuesday.

STUDENT- FACULTY PLAN

$1—PER DAY 
CAR IN EUROP
• Summer new-car lease plan
• Purchase-special savings
• Hostels-camping-dlscountclub

For Free Folder write: CTE- 
555 Fifth Ave..N.Y.1OO17/697-5B0i
Name.

Departing on.
□ Student □ Teacher Q Lease 0B»)

/upTnamht
Eddie Dominguez’(!{| 
Joe Arciniegm ’74'

wrntMi
If you want the real 
thing, not frozen or
canned__ We call It
"Mexican Food 
Supreme.”
Two Dallas locations: 
3071 Northwest Hwy. 
352-8570
2131 Ft. Worth Ave. 
946-0645
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The AGGIE CINEMA 
presents G

» JOHN WA7NE nsnui
Friday

April 5,6, 7 
Saturday Sunday

BIG JAKE 
&

CHISUM

McCLINTOCK
&

THE GREEN BERETS

THE HELLFIGHTERS 
&

SONS OF KATIE ELDER

1st. Feature 
2nd. Feature

8:00pm 
10:00pm

Admission $1.00/night University Center Theater

Pass the Jug. Pour the Jug. Jug-a-lug.
Jug is the Great American Folk Wine. In Apple 

or Strawberry Glen. Full of the crisp cold bite of 
fresh-picked country apples or sweet juicy 
strawberries.

When you finish a jug of Jug, you can put a 
candle or daisies in it for a romantic meal. Or blow 
your favorite tune on it.

Enough sell. You want a Great American Poster? 
Send us just $ 1.00. Our Great American Poster 
measures 24" x 26". Resplendent in full color. 
Complete with painted-on frame.

If you’re decorating your room in American 
Gothic, it will fit right in. Get yours fast for a mere 
$ 1.00 (no stamps please) before we run out.

JUG GREAT AMERICAN POSTER 
12 E. Grand Ave. Room A A 
Chicago, 111. 60611.
Please send me___ . posters,
for which I have enclosed $. 

Send my poster to:

Name.
please print

Address. 

City____ .State. .Zip.
Offer good until February 1st, 1975. Void if restricted or for
bidden by law. Available only in U.S.A. Please allow 4 weeks for 
delivery. Poster Guarantee: If you receive a damaged poster, sim
ply return it to the above address and you will receive a new one.

The MIDNIGHT FILM SERIES presents:

GODARD/ 'JUKolUtiq Stotui

Sympathy fir the Devil(l+l)"
"The Ultimate Performance"

Friday April 5 University Center Theater Admission $1.00
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